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The concept of State Living Treasures originated in Japan after World War II, where the
title became the highest di stinction attainable by a senior traditional artist. Living
Treasures programs have since been initiated in many parts of the world, and in some
countries, they are administered under legal provisions similar to our own Heritage
Act. Living Treasures programs are a way for communities to show respect for their
elders and to pay tribute to the skills, expertise and knowledge acquired over a lifetime
of artistic practice. They also honour the personal integrity that makes the presence of
these people so valuable to cultural life .

Alan Dodge

Director, Art Gallery of Western Australia

John Beaton

Associate Lecturer, Film and Televi sion,
Curtin University of Technology

Assoc Professo r Terri-ann White

Director, Institute of Advanced Studies,

The Western Australian State Living Treasures Awards are inclusive of, but not limited
to, artists working within traditional art forms Rather, they celebrate the diversity,
talent and richness of a group of individual artists who have chosen to make Western
Australia their home, or have chosen to work with Western Australian subjects, places,
people and experiences.
Even more broadly, the awards celebrate the ability of artists to articulate idea s about
our relationships with each other and the world, to involve us, to move us, and to
enthrall us with their skill and imagination.
The 2004 award recip ients were se lected by a reference panel of respected people in
Western Australian arts and culture. These were:
Professor Ted Snell (Chair)

Dean of Art, John Curtin Centre, Curtin
University of Technology

Professor Margaret Sea res AO

Deputy Vice-Chancellor, The University of
Western Australia

Marian Tye
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Actor, Director and Artistic Director, Agelink

This is the second time the awards have been presented, the first being in 1998, when
II men and women were made 'State Living Treasures'.

Dance Consultant and Director of
Teamworks Australasia

Remini scence Theatre and the WA Youth Theatre

The University of Western Australia
Richard Walley AM

Indigenous Artist. Dancer and Musician, and
Chair, Australia Council for the Arts,
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Arts Board

The award recipients were chosen from across the different art forms, with no particular
requirement for art form repre se ntation . The panel's selection was based on the
following criteria. Recipients:

•

were se nior artists in th e community (generally over the age of 60 years);

•

had attained an exceptional level of artistic skill and ability; and

•

had a body of lifetime work that had developed their art form in a creative way,
or altered perception of their art form.

It was also desirable that recipient s:

•

had a significant influence on a number of people;

•

played a major role in the development of other artists; and

•

had demonstrated long-term involvement in , or contribution to, the arts in
Western Australia.

Ba ck row fro m left to right:
Professor Roger Sma lley
Dr Lucette Aldou s
Alan Alder
The Hon. Sheila MCHale MLA
Minister for Culture and the Arts
Ri chard Woldendorp
Dr Carol Rudyard
Fay Zw icky

Front row frolll left to right :
Professor leffrey Howlett AM
Dori s Pilkington Garimara
lanangoo Butch er Cherel
Leonard " lack" Williams

Abse nt:
li mmy Chi
Tom (T.AG.) Hungerford AM

For their outstanding contribution to dance, as principal artists with the Australian Ballet and other international companies, and
as dance educators . For their dedication as advocates for the development of dance in Western Australia and for the style and
artistry that has made their performances legendary.

ALAN ALDER & DR LUCETTE ALDOUS
ALAN ALDER AND LUCETIE ALDOUS , hu sband and wife, have enjoyed indi vidual
performance ca reers at the pinnacle of international ballet, workin g with the most
famou s dancers, choreographers and artist ic directors of the 20 th century. Both won
prestigious scholarsh ips to study at the Royal Ballet Schoo l in London. Between them,
they danced with the Royal Ballet, the Sad ler's Wells Royal Ballet. the London Festival
Ba ll et, Ballet Rambert. and the Covent Garden Opera Ballet before returning home to
invest their expe rien ce in the youthfu l and energetic Austra li an Ballet. They retain the
aura of a very specia l era in ballet, whe n dancers were stars and cu ltural ambassadors,
who were enterta ined by royalty at state receptions , jetted around the world and met
by press photographers on the tarmac. They have not rested on their lau rel s, however.
The shared passion of their married life has been teaching and passing on the great
lineage of classical dance in the English and Russian tradition s in which they were
trained. Their technical accomplishment, discipline, comm itment and above all their
heartfelt Ibve of dance are in spirational to students and peers in the art form to wh ich
they have dedicated their li ves.
Alan was born in 1937 in Canberra, and learned tap and highland dancing before
commencin g the study of ballet. Lucette was born in New Zealand, but li ved in
Austra li a from the age of three months, in Sydney, Newcastle and Brisbane. When her
family moved to Sydney she attended the Francis Scu ll y School of Ballet. where her
teachers were adamant that she should win a scho larship to the Royal Ballet SchooL
In 1955, at the age of 17, Lucette left Australia for London , one of just five ta lented
young dancers se lected from throughout the Commonwealth . Two yea rs later, Alan was
to follow her to the Royal Ballet SchooL Alth ough they would move in simi lar circles
and have mutual acquaintances, it was to be more than a decade before they wou ld
meet each ot her.
At that time, Australia's on ly ballet company, the Borovansky, was not a full-time
company and was comp lete ly unsubsidised. Alan says that even though he had always
aspired to be a dancer, when he sa iled from Austra li a at age 18, he had never seen a
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I Alan Alder. Nationa l Libra'ry o f Aust ralia Oral History Collection. TRC 3827. 2002 . transcript p4 .
2 Lucette Aldous, National Library o f Australia Oral Hi story Coll ection. TRC 3826. 2002. transcript pll .

ballet company.' So it is not difficult to imagine the cachet of a scho larsh ip to the Royal
Ballet School. the nonpareil of the art form. As Sir Robert Helpmann said to Lucette
before she left, 'Somehow you come out of there and you're like a piece of si lver. You
turn the sil ver over and there's the sterling stamp on you' 2
Alan was actually at the Royal Ballet School only a short time before joining th e Covent
Garden Opera Ballet. This was an exciting time for him, in whi ch he appeared on stage
alongs ide Dame Joan Sutherland and Maria Callas and danced in count less
performances of Aida. In 1958, he joined the Sadler's Wells Royal Ballet. where he was
promoted to so lo ist, and toured extensively through Europe, Australia, New Zea land,
Japan and South Africa. It was here that Alan began to exhibit the instinctive ability to
interpret dramatic roles that wou ld distinguish hi s ca reer as a mature dancer. In 1963,
he took the major decision of returning to Austra li a at the invitation of Dame Peggy van
Praagh , Art istic Director of the recently formed Australian Ballet. His last memorable
performance for the Roya l Ballet was in the role of Alain in La Fille mal Gardee at Covent
Garden in the presence of the Queen, Prince Philip, the Queen Mother, Princess
Margaret and the King and Queen of Belgium.
He came home at a stimulating time for ballet in Austra li a. Under the guidance of
Dame Peggy van Praagh and Sir Robert Helpmann, the Austra li an Ballet was beginning
to consolidate itself as one of the country's premi ere arts institutions, and a stream of
international guest sta rs was building its box office draw and recognition abroad. As a
princ ipal artist, Alan performed leading roles in classics such as La Fille mal Gardee,
Giselle, Lady and the Fool, Othello , Romeo and Juliet and Carmen, as well as in a number of
spec iall y commissioned Austra li an creations such as Melbourne Cup and The Display, for
wh ich the company was coached by football legend Ron Barass i. The Austra li an Ba ll et
toured to England in 1965 and performed the latter in Covent Garden as part of the
Commonwea lth Arts FestivaL
Lucette, meanwhil e, was still working in Europe. On her graduation from the Roya l
Ballet School in 1957, her petite stature (she stands at exactly five feet tall) meant that

initially she had difficulty in findin g a position She was
taken on, howeve r, as a soloist with Ballet Rambert and
soo n came to attenti o n in lead ing roles in Coppe/ia and La
Sylp{Iide. Her captivatin g stage presence overshadowed any
limitati ons imposed by her height She was a particular
success in Rambert's production of Don Quixote at Sad ler's
Wells, in which her role as Kitri was liken ed to 'rockets on
a starry night' by Dance and Dancers. Lucette also sta rred in
a televi sio n production of Sleeping Beauty, dancing th e Lil ac
Fairy alongs id e Dame Margot Fonteyn as Aurora . Gruelling
tou rin g sched ul es, howeve r, and the imm ense press ure
placed o n her by critics we re takin g th eir toll o n her
physical and mental hea lth . Aro und this tim e Lucette first
began to practise yoga breathing and mantras as a way of
con trolling her pre-performance nerves , an interest th at
end ures.
In 1963, she moved to the London Festival Ballet (now th e
Engli sh Nati onal Ball et), and was there for three yea rs
before joinin g the Royal Ball et in 1966. Nurtured by Jo hn
Field, Sir Frederick As hto n and oth er outstanding
co ntem po rari es, Lu cette danced lead roles in Swan La(1e,
Sleeping BeaLlty, Giselle, Coppelia , La Fille Mal Gardee and Two
Pigeons. It was in 1969 in Rud olf Nureyev's NutcracF1er Pas De
Deux with the Roya l Ballet th at she first partnered Nureyev,
th e biggest male star of 20 th ce ntury ballet who was to
become her co ll eague and fri end .
In 1970, Lucette returned to Australia to dance th e role th at

had ea rn ed her ea rli er acclaim with the Ballet Rambert ,
that of Kitri in Don Quixote, aga in st Nureyev as Basilio.

Lucette's lightning speed and agility were showcased against a zea lous performance by
Nureyev, and they were joined by a cast including Sir Robert Helpmann , Marilyn Rowe ,
Kelvin Coe and Alan Alder. Thi s co lourful production premiered in Adelaide to ecstatic
reviews and went on to tour North America coast to coast. It was an extremely
success ful homecoming for Lucette, and it also allowed her to meet her future
husband. Alan and Lucette became engaged on the North American tour and shortly
afterwards she announced that she would be joining the Australian Ballet on a
permanent basis. They married in 1972.
In 1973, the Australian Ball et recorded the production of Don Quixote on film under
Nureyev's direction, an important project at a time when the video recording of ballet
was still in its infancy. Filmed in three aircraft hangars at Essendon Airport, it was by
all accounts a challenging experience, and the famou sly demanding Nureyev worked to
a punishing schedule, ordering so los to be danced again and again late at night. But
the resulting film is still the most accessible record of Lucette and Alan's talents at the
height of their performance careers. It was re-mastered and re-released in 1999 for a
new generation of ballet audiences. In 1974, Lucette danced Don Q~lixote with Nureyev
for Princess Margaret in London , a performance she names as one of her most
memorable . Another highlight of the 1970s was dancing Sleeping Beauty in the
Australian Ballet's inaugural performance at the Sydney Opera House, with Lucette in
the role of Aurora and Alan as Carabosse.
In 1975, Alan and Lucette visited St Petersburg in Russia for four months to study with
the Kirov Ballet and reori ent their ca reers towards teaching . The visit was the
suggestion of Nureyev, to whom Lucette confided that she would ultimately like to be
a teacher. He urged her and Alan to travel to Russia and study with his teachers at hi s
alma mater, the Kirov Ballet. With the assistance of the Edgley organisation and
Gough Whitlam, who was Prime Minister at the time, Alan secured an invitation for
Lucette and himself from the Russian Ministry of Culture. The Kirov teachers opened
their arms and hearts to Alan and Lucette, allowing them to train, observe and build
on a body of technical knowledge that continues to influence them .
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Lucette's full-tim e performance career ended a few years later when she became
pregnant. She gave birth to daughter Floeur in 1977, and began teaching part-time at
the Australian Ballet SchooL In 1980, Alan also retired from full-time performance, and
began teaching part-time at the Victorian College of the Arts.
Lucette and Alan ca me to Perth in 1983 when Alan was offered the position of Head of
Dance at the Western Australian Academy of Performing Arts. In this role, he was a
strong advocate for the particular needs of quality dance in struction, including a low
staff-to-student ratio and appropriate facilitie s. Lucette taught at the Academy as a
specia list teacher and together their presence th ere was an attraction for students from
all over Australia. Alan retired from the position in 1991 and now teaches at the Perth
Graduate College of Dance. Since 1987, he ha s had a significant in vo lveme nt in
Ausdance (WA). the pea k indu stry association for the development of dance in Western
Australia, serving as Vice-President for the past nin e yea rs. In thi s role he has
championed the need to develop career opportunities for dancers beyond their
performance years and has promoted safe practice amo ng dancers and teach ers. Hi s
sta nding in the classical community has also enabled Ausdance to connect with
international examination bodies.
Lucette continues to teach at the Academy part-time. She recei ved an Ho norary
Doctorate of Letters from Edith Cowan Uni vers ity in 1999, and was also ho noured in
2004 as part of the Hi s Majesty's Theatre Centenary ce lebra tion s.
Lucette and Alan perform rarely these days, however, in 2004 they performed Rare Earth
in Perth. The crammed-to-capacity studio at the Academy was a long way from Covent
Garden, but Rare Earth was a unique and memorab le occasion. The ballet was
choreographed by the couple's daughter Flouer, also a dancer, who joined her parents
on stage. Floeur described it as 'a journ ey into the past , present and future' ,
celebrating the achievements of her parents' dancing careers. At the ages of 66 and 67,
Lucette and Alan took the courageous leap of performing in the contemporary
technique quite foreign to th e classical technique in whi ch they were trained. The fin al

sequence, in which they gently pushed their daughter
forward towards the audience, was expressive not only of
their support for her life and work but for a whole
generation of dancers who have been fortunate enough to
share in their immen se love and ded ication for the art
form of dance.

For his outstanding contribution to the visual arts, as a painter, print~maker and elder of the Kimberley
region , and as a creator of a body of culturally significant and beautiful works.

JANANGOO BUTCHER CHEREL
)ANANGOO BUTCHER CHEREL is an elder of the Gooniyandi people in the central
Kimberley and a passionate artist. "In my eyes, my heart and my brain I am thinking.
When I sleep night-time, I might talk to myself. 'Ah, I might do Ipaintl that one
tomorrow.' Not dreaming: I think about what to do next day .. Thinking hard, thinking
with my eye and body" I
Butcher's whole-of-body immersion in painting and printmaking has resulted in a
significant body of work about his country, melding his traditional knowledge of plants,
animals, people and stories with finely tuned powers of observation and an
unwavering artistic instinct. His works are abstract and intricately patterned, using
repetition of concentric shapes and a vast range of surface markings to draw the viewer
in. In recent years, the contemporary Indigenous art of the Kimberley has garnered
national and international attention. Butcher'S work stands out with its quirky beauty
and emotional force.
Butcher works at the Mangkaja Arts Resource Agency in Fitzroy Crossing, a co
operative supporting the preservation and promotion of local Indigenous culture. He
began to paint in the late 1980s when he was in his sixties. He has had a significant
presence at Mangkaja since its establishment in 1990, working alongside
contemporaries Nyilpirr Ngalyaku Spider Snell, Paji Wajina Honeychild Yankarr, Pijaju
Peter Skipper, )ukuna Mona Chuguna and Daisy Andrews.
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berries , bush plums, seeds, bush potatoes, catfish, kangaroos, goannas, emus and
snakes. Other times, he paints ceremonial instruments, tools, and objects from his
community. Sometimes too this world replete with spiritual meaning is layered with
scenes from Butcher'S own dreaming life; stories that come to him in his sleep. The
world of his art work is one continually challenging the dimensions of our perception.
As one critic has written, the 'extraordinary beauty and simplicity' of his works 'carry us
into unchartered territory, where abstraction and representation coalesce to create a
new world of meaning and understanding' ]
His work can also lead us back to the pure aesthetic qualities of the marks on the
canvas. Normally, Butcher's paintings are accompanied by a story or an explanation
transcribed by assistants, but a painting he presented a few years ago was titled
Nothing about the painting. There was no story, he told the Australian art market, nothing
to tell, just the painting
This playfulness and freshness is felt in the artist's continual willingness to innovate
with style and form. Unique alongside the other artists working around him, Butcher
experiments with different ways to apply the paint. sometimes designing tools to use
in place of brushes. He is also sensitive to drawing out the different qualities of works
on canvas, works on paper, linocuts and lithographs.

In his earlier life, Butcher worked as a head stockman on Fossil Downs Station to the
east of Fitzroy Crossing. He was never taught to read or write, working instead at
station labour and learning about his culture from his family. His father was a desert
man, and his mother was Gooniyandi and Kija, born in the river country to the east of
the Crossing. His parents lived and worked on the cattle station, and he remembers
being taken out to the bush as a young boy for walkabout and for law ceremonies.

The traditional knowledge imbued in Butcher'S work is rendered all the more precious
at a time when members of his generation are passing away. Butcher is concerned for
the continuation of his culture and has been instrumental in the retention of law
ceremony. His art work and his community work both stem from his prodigious cultural
knowledge. In 1999, he was awarded an Australia Council Professional Development
Grant to support his work against the proposed damming of the Fitzroy River which
intersects his mother'S traditional country.

Unsurprisingly, his country, Imanara, is the resonant theme of all his work. Two major
solo exhibitions of that name have told Butcher'S story of country, fusing ancestral
stories from the Ngarrangkarni dreamings with scenes from station life. 'I'm sitting
down, thinking, right. I'll put down the story for this place, my story. I think about it
with my eyes, fingers and whole body" Often he paints bush tucker - manyi - including

Butcher'S prints and paintings have been exhibited across Australia and
internationally, including works in the landmark Images of power: Aboriginal art from the
Kimberley at the National Gallery of Victoria (1993) and Mang(wja at the Rebecca
Hossack Gallery in London (1998). His works are represented in the collections of the
National Gallery of Australia, the Art Gallery of Western Australia, the National Gallery

1 Kleinert, Sylvi a and Margo' Neale, eds., Oxford Companion to Aboriginal Art and Culture. Melbourne: Oxford University Press, 2000, p558.
2 Catalogue note for MaanyjoolVa , Artplace Gallery stocklist 037/00 , 2000.
3 Ted Snell, "Dreaming of life on the station," Tile Australian , 25 August 2000 , p12 .

of Victoria, Artbank, th e Ho lm es a Court Co ll ectio n, t he
Stokes Co ll ect io n, Curtin Uni ve rsity of Techn o logy and
Th e Uni ve rsity o f Weste rn Aust rali a.
In rece nt yea rs, demand for Butcher's wo rk ha s in creased
and hi s so lo ex hibiti o ns are often so ld o ut as soo n as t he
pieces have bee n hung o n th e wa ll s. He remain s re lati ve ly
un affected by t he fort un es of hi s works in t he co mm ercial
art world, sharing th e roya lti es with fa m ily and fri ends Now
in hi s eighti es , he co nt inu es to paint at th e arts ce nt re eve ry
day. 'What I am doin g is for myse lf; I am wo rkin g eve ryday
and I'm happy."

4 Kleinert, Sylvia and Margo Nea le, eds .. ibid., p558.

For his outstanding contribution to performing arts , as a playwright, songwriter, and musician , as a creator of
landmark Indigenous theatre and as an ambassador for the cultural diversity and energy of the Broome region .

JIMMY CHI
JIMMY CHI is a composer, musician and playwright whose exuberant hybrid of rock,
religious music, folk and balladry has brought issues of Indigenous identity, sexuality
and health into the Australian mainstream. In Bran Nue Oae and Corrugation Road Chi
created productions that earned critical acclaim and broke box office records. The
infectiousness and accessibility of the musical genre, together with Chi's unique style
of humour, satire and irony have enthralled audiences; his stories of the search for love
and faith in the midst of chaos have moved them in their humanity. Chi 's work has been
a springboard for the careers of many Indigenous people in theatre , film and media. It
has also brought attention to the balmy pleasures and unique heritage of the Broome
region of northern Western Australia, depicting it as a microcosm in which song, dance
and intertwined human destinies become the practical interface of multiculturalism.
Chi holds that diversity in his ancestry, his father being Chinese-Japanese, and his
mother Scottish-Bardi Aboriginal. Early anxieties about his personal identity were
compounded by a traumatic childhood and adolescence. At age twenty-one, he was
involved in car accident that left him unconscious for three weeks. Since the accident,
Chi has endured long-term mental health problems. Unable to continue his studies, he
found solace with his Aboriginal family in Broome and spent many hours listening to
their stories, laughing and sharing the simple joy of just being
It was in this period, in the 1970s, that he first began writing and composing original
music, initially by himself and later with Stephen Pigram and Michael Manolis. He and
Michael composed the song Bran Nue Oae in 1977-78. The song was an inspiration for a
generation of Broome songwriters, and became a focus that brought people together
in the form of various community based Aboriginal organisations , many of which were
established with Chi's support and assistance. Primarily a recording band, Kuckles
recorded music over a fifteen-year period that has been used extensively in radio,
television and film documentaries. Irish singer Mary Black recorded a Chi song for the
album A Woman's Heart. Closer to home, his hymns are regularly sung at Aboriginal
funerals in Broome.
The sounds and lyrics of the Kuckles band were the genesis of the musical Bran Nue Oae.
Chi had talked for years of a story to accompany the songs , and set about writing it.
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The process of getting it to the stage took six intensive years. Bran Nu e Oae's commercial
and artistic success was a triumph for community theatre and a tribute to the actors,
musicians, the production team and the Broome community who responded to Chi's
vision. He gratefully acknowledges those who were prepared to take the risk with him.
A co-production between the Bran Nue Oae Aboriginal Corporation and the West
Australian Theatre Company, Bran Nue Oae premiered in Perth in 1990 and went on to
tour extensively across Australia. The musical tells the tale of Willie, a Bardi kid
expelled from school in Perth, whose journey back home becomes a journey of sexual
awakening as well as an exploration of his family roots. Starring Josie Ningali Lawford,
Stephen Baamba Albert. Ernie Oingo, Leah Purcell, the Pigram Brothers and the
Kuckles Band, it became, as one critic has written, 'not only the first Aboriginal musical
but the benchmark for Indigenous theatrical vitality'. ' The musical won the prestigious
Sidney Myer Performing Arts Award in 1990. The following year the published script and
score won the Special Award in the Western Australian Premier's Book Awards.
Chi's second musical , Corrugation Road, was produced by Black Swan Theatre Company
and premiered at the Festival of Melbourne in 1996, winning The Age Critics Award for
Creative Excellence. Looser in narrative and more confronting than Bran Nue Oae, the
musical's structure takes the form of a series of hallucinations and bizarre
juxtapositions, exploring the illogic of insanity in an asylum run by two Siamese twin
psychiatrists . The musical arose from Chi's own experiences with mental healthcare
and those of his friends, some of whom had ended their own lives. It represented a
healing process for Chi, who said, 'It's a journey of mental health. It's my journey. The
inner journey' .' Corrugation Road visited 22 metropolitan and country centres across five
Australian states.
In 1990, Chi was awarded the Human Rights Award in the category of Literature and
Other Writing for significantly contributing to the understanding of human rights
issues in Australia. In 1997, he won the Australia Council for the Arts ' Red Ochre Award
for the lifetime achievement of an Indigenous artist. Then Chairman of Council 's
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Arts Board , John Moriarty, said 'We are witness to
an extraordinary talent. a man who encourages us to sing, dance and celebrate life even

in our darkest moments' .' This award was followed by a
Deadly Sounds National Indigenous Music Award for
Excellence in Fi lm or Theatre Score in 1999 and an
Austra lian Centenary Medal in 2000.
Ch i now chooses to spend most of his time at home in
Broome with his family and friends. In spite of life's
cha ll enges, his work cont inu es to be imbued with an
underlying sense of hope and humanity.

For the goldeli age is dawning
And the night breaks into morning
And eternal peace will come upon the land
When we can love eacfl otf,er
And call eacn one our brother
And God's kingdom will then come to every man

Vision of Diffusion

For his outstanding contribution to architecture , through his distinctive designs for local buildings and
commercial sites, and the significance of his work to the legacies of national modernism and Western
Australian civic life.

PROFESSOR JEFFREY HOWLETT AM
ARC HITECT JEFFREY HOWLETT'S first im press io ns o f Perth in 195 1 were of 'the
pervas ive use o f corru gat ed iro n, t he inve ntiveness of t he Rota ry cl oth es ho ist. Naco
louvers, and t he frameless sli ding sas h ... '. He coul d not have foreseen at th e ti me t hat
he wo ul d go o n to make a majo r co nt ri buti on to th e city's buil t env iro nm ent.
How lett had grow n up in Hyderabad St ate, India, where he showed ea rl y interest in
becomin g a painter. Hi s father suggest ed architecture and th e yo ung How lett app li ed
fo r, and was awa rded, a scho larshi p to o ne of th e best training in sti t uti o ns in th e world,
t he Architectural Associat ion Schoo l of Architecture in Lo ndon. Th e schoo l was a
stimul atin g lea rnin g enviro nm ent. be ing at th at tim e 'in a very moderni st mode', and
reg ul arl y visited by th e li kes of Le Corbusier, Ll oyd Wright, Aa lto and Niemeyer.
After gradu at ing in 195 0, How lett spent a yea r workin g in t he Ho usi ng Di visio n of
London Co unty Co un cil wit h Sir Les li e Ma rtin . He return ed to Ind ia and was married
before decid in g to join hi s family who had relocat ed to Perth. How lett o nl y inte nded to
stay for a year at th e most. At t hat t im e th ere was o nl y a nomin al architectural scene
in Pe rt h with most of th e wo rk be in g done by firm s from t he eastern sea boa rd. But
Howlett was to beco me a member o f a new guard of architect s workin g loca ll y, many
of t hem amo ng th e first gradu ates of Pe rth Tec hni ca l Co ll ege, ot hers who had bee n
ed ucated in th e United Kin gdom and No rth Ameri ca.
How lett wo rked in Perth fo r a nu mber of loca l firm s before mov in g to Me lbourn e in
1956 to take up a job as se ni o r design architect with t he firm Bates Smart and
McCutcheon. At thi s t im e he also bega n teaching at th e th en Roya l Melbo urn e
Institute of Techn o logy (now RM IT Uni ve rsity). In 196 1, How lett and fell ow archi tect
Donald Ba il ey submitted th e awa rd winnin g des ign fo r t he Perth City Council
ad mini strati o n buildings, and t he pro ject brought him back to Pe rt h where he has
remain ed eve r sin ce.
Perth was to host th e 1962 Empire Ga mes, and th e pro ject was give n pa rti cul ar urgency
by the des ire to have th e buil d in g ready for th e athl etes, tourists and jo urnali sts
arri vin g from aro und th e wo rl d . The state was enterin g a ma jor period of eco nomi c and
socia l development. and civic optimism was hi gh. It was hoped t hat th e build ing wo ul d
capture Perth 's new se lf- image as a progressive city o f th e 20th ce nt ury.
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Council Ho use, ope ned by Her Ma jesty Queen Eli zabet h II in 1962, more t han ful fill ed
that mandate. Des igned in th e In te rn ati o nal Moderni st sty le, t he II sto rey glass and
co ncrete slab was suspe nded over an open glass undercro ft and fronted by a
recta ngul ar pool. The build in g's glass skin was broke n by an arrangement of T-s haped
sun shades til ed in whi te glass mosa ic. Th e angles of th e shadows cast by t hese
sun shades crea ted a dynam ic fac;ade th at changed th ro ughout th e day. Co un cil Ho use
refl ected a cl ass ic mode rni st co nce rn with mat eri als and techn ology, usin g th e most
adva nced constru cti o n methods ava il abl e in Australi a at t hat tim e. The buil d in g was
t he first to use co m plete win dow wa ll ing in Pe rt h, and was o nl y t he second to be full y
air-co nd iti o ned.
In 1962, How lett and Ba il ey won another nat io nal competiti on for t he des ign of t he
Rese rve Bank of Austra li a, in Ca nberra Th e buil d in g furt hered th o ughts and ideas
whi ch emerged in Co un cil House, includin g t he in corporati on of publi c art by
con t empo rary scul pt ors and pa inters in to t he des ign of th e bu il di ng.
In th e late 1960s and early 1970s, How lett and Ba il ey wen t o n to des ign a numbe r of
hi gh-p rofil e co mmercial and civic buil dings in Perth , most nota bl y, th e Pert h Co nce rt
Hall and Mt New man House. Ba il ey quit th e pa rtn ershi p in 1973 to return to Ca nbe rra,
and How lett oversaw all pro jects co mpl eted by th e fi rm up until 199 2. Durin g t hi s t ime
he also tutored and lectured at Curtin Uni ve rsity o f Techn ology and Th e Uni ve rsity o f
Western Aust ra li a, where he was appointed Visit in g Pro fessor in 199 1.
Class ic moderni st conce rn s for forma l desig n elements, co nt inuity o f pl anes and
spaces, and reject io n o f hi sto ri ca l referen ces continu ed to characteri se How lett's wo rk
for th e remainder of hi s ca ree r. Pro fessor Geoffrey London, th e State Govern ment
Architect. descri bes hi s wo rk as hav ing a consistent crit ica l cla ri ty, a commitm ent to
th e experim ental, and an inve ntive use of everyday mate ri als: all prin ciples of
dedi ca ti on in a pract ice in whi ch creati ve rea li sat ion is often subj ect to circum sta nces
outside th e architect's co nt ro l. ' 'I see architect ure as a great. excitin g busin ess
surrounded prim aril y wit h fri ghtening practi ca lities,' How lett sa id . 'I fee l my ow n
personal sea rch is for pu tt in g Ithe truth s of archi tect urel in to a texture as rich and
comfortabl e and as bea ut iful as I ca n poss ibly make it.' 2

I Geoff rey London, in t he introduction to Peter Brew and Michael Ma rkham, eds., Howlett : Arci,itectural Projects. Nedlands: Lawrence Wilson Art Ga llery, 1992, p l .
2 "Rem i niscences of leffrey Howlett : Architectu ral work on Pe rth City Counci l buildi ng and Reserve Bank buil ding, Canberra. " Tra nscript of recording in the Nationa l Library of Austra li a Oral History Coll ection, DEB 104 , May 1965.

How lett has won multipl e design awards and
comm endation s from the Royal Aust ralian Institute of
Architects and was made Life Fellow o f the Institute in
1978. In 1992, hi s wo rk was the subj ect of a majo r
retrospective exhibition at the Lawrence Wilson Gallery at
The Uni vers ity of Western Aust rali a. He was the first
Western Australian architect to be honoured in this way.
In 2000, he was made Member of the Order of Australia,
fo r se rvice to architecture as a designer and educator.
Many o f the buildings he has designed ha ve been
class ifi ed in the Commonwealth Heritage List, th e
Register of th e Natio nal Estate and the National Trust.
Iro ni ca ll y, Council Ho use was the subj ect of a vigorous
debate in th e late 1980s and ea rl y 1990s ove r whether
modernist architecture was too yo un g to co nst itu te
cultural heritage Th e buildin g survived threats o f
demolition and was given a $25 milli o n refurbi shm ent.
In 1993, Howlett suffered a mass ive stroke that paralysed
hi s ri ght side, affected hi s speech and left him in a
wheelc hair. He not o nl y survived, aga in st medical
predictions, but retained hi s conside rab le powers o f mind
and fin e se nse of vis ual im ag in ati on. With the support of
hi s wife , Kathl ee n, he taught him se lf to draw with hi s left
hand . In 2002, Howlett ope ned hi s first solo exhibition of
paintings at Perth Galleries, an achi evement that led Scoop
magazine to name him as one of the 50 most in sp irati o nal
Western Australians'.

3 Scoop: TI,e ill sider's guide 10 life ill Peril, alld Weslern Auslralia.
Issue 20. Winter 2002, p21-40.

For his outstanding contribution to literature, his achievements as a journalist, novelist, short story writer, playwright
and memoirist, and his imaginative exploration of contemporary social experience in Western Australia and beyond.

TOM (T.A.G.) HUNGERFORD AM
TOM HUNGERFORD is one of Western Australia's best-loved writers, in the words of
another, the State's 'Grand Old Man of Letters'. ' Alongside careers in journalism and
government public relations, he has published extensively in the genres of
autobiography, memoir, literary fiction and criticism. He is best known for his works
about the pre-war South Perth of his upbringing and his service in Asia during World
War II. Hungerford has always had a practical orientation towards the task of writing,
exhibiting determination and discipline in the pursuit of his craft. His prose style is
characterised by economical narrative and intense powers of observation and
description, executing ideas with a few vivid flashes of detail. Hungerford has an acute
ear for the sounds and rhythms of Australian language, in particular, a fascination for
colloquialisms and colourful expletives. He has a marvellous sense of humour that
entertains friends and readers alike. As well, he has a genuine interest in relationships
of class, culture and difference, making his work an important rendition of
contemporary social experience since the Depression era of his youth.
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Sydney Morning Herald Prize of 1952 and the Crouch Gold Medal for Literature. These
early successes encouraged Hungerford to persist in the business of writing.
On his return to Australia in 1948, Hungerford spent a period working in Canberra with
the War Memorial and a tumultuous three weeks as press secretary to the 'Little
Digger', ex-Prime Minister Sir Billy Hughes. He became interested in the situation of
European migrants living in labour camps in the region and working on the Snowy
Mountain Scheme, and spent eight months working as a yardsman at a camp called
Eastlake in order to write a novel about it. Rivers/ake ( 1953) is a rare representation of
migrant tensions in Australia at the time.

Hungerford was born in 1915 in South Perth, which was then a semi-rural suburbia. He
roamed the river and the bush with his imagination and curiosity for company, coming
home for chores and tea. The family ran a small shop on what was then Suburban
Road, now Mill Point Road. His father had set up a small lending library in the corner
of the shop, and Hungerford used to sit on the floor and devour all the books he could
get his hands on, from Tarzan to the dictionary. 'I got into the habit of looking at the
word on either side: Hungerford said. 'I became fascinated by words and it's a
fascination that has lasted "

From 1951 to 1967, Hungerford worked as a journalist for the Australian News and
Information Bureau. In this capacity he travelled across the world, with postings in New
York and Hong Kong and even an expedition to Antarctica. His time in New York
resulted in Shake the Go/den Bough (1963), the story of a young Australian taken to
America to become a champion boxer. He was then posted back to Perth and served as
press officer to two premiers, John Tonkin and Sir Charles Court. He returned at an
interesting time in the state's development, travelling throughout northern Western
Australia as part of what he likes to call 'the great iron ore caper'. This newfound
perspective on the scale of the state informed the publication of A Million Square:
Western Australia (1969) with photographer Richard Woldendorp, the first coffee table
book about Western Australia, and a bestseller. In the late 1960s, he took time out from
the hectic schedule by living in Macau for a year. By 1975, he had retired to concentrate
full-time on writing

Hungerford served in World War II against the Japanese forces in Bougainville, and was
a member of the occupation forces in Japan after the armistice. These experiences
were the foundation of his first two novels. His first book Sowers of the Wind won the
Sydney Morning Herald Prize of 1949, although due to its sensitive treatment of the
relationship between the Japanese people and the occupying forces, it was deemed
politically delicate and was withheld from publication until 1954. The Ridge and the River,
considered one of the best Australian novels to have come out of the war, won the

Living on much-loved bush land property in Canning Vale, growing fruit and vegetables
and tapping away on his portable Imperial typewriters, Hungerford wrote two radio
plays before beginning to work on his series of autobiographical works. Western
Australia had seen many material changes since his childhood, and it was partly as a
reaction to the onset of 'baby skyscrapers, freeways and French cooking', that he began
to re-explore that enchanted world of pre-war South Perth. With lively recollection and
sure control of the medium , WOl1g Ow and the Queen's Lettervox (1977) and Stories from

1 Michael Crouch , "Conversat ions with an author, TAG . Hungerford," Westerly , 48, November 2003 , p73 .
2 Jenn ifer Moran, "Books that had a last ing influence on four leaders," Ti,e West Australiall, 30 March 1992, p54 .

Sub urba n Road (1983) are cla ss ics fo r man y Western
Aust rali an readers. Stories was adapted by the Perth Theatre
Compa ny and premi ered at the 199 1 Festival of Perth .
The play has proved so pop ul ar th at it has been reprised
five times. Kl1ockabout with a Stoud, Hat and Red Rover All Over
followed, drawing on Hungerford's diverse experiences all
over the world and hi s homecom in g to Perth.
Over the yea rs, Hunge rford has entertain ed and supported
many loca l wr iters and art ists, becomi ng ingrained in
Weste rn Austra li an cultural life. Since 1990, he has been the
namesake of th e TAG. Hungerford Award fo r unpubli shed
works of Weste rn Australi an fiction, ad mini ste red by
Fremantle Arts Centre Press. It ha s launched th e careers of
many ot her Western Austra li an writers, includin g Brenda
Wa lker, Tracy Ryan and Ga il Jones
Hungerford received the Member of the Order of Aust rali a
in 1988 for hi s se rvices to Australian literature. He also
received the prestigious Patrick Wh ite Literary Awa rd in
2002 for writers who have been hi gh ly creat ive over a long
period of time but have not received adeq uate recognition
for their work. Hungerford bears no grudges, however,
about the reception of hi s work. 'I don't know what th ey ca ll
adequate: he sa id. 'I've received a lot of public respect and
I' ve made a bit of dough out of it. '3

3 Kathryn Shrine, "White award just a phone ca ll away," Ti,e Weekelld Allstmliall ,
Edition 4, 9 November 2002, p6.

For her outstanding contribution to literature in narrative fiction and autobiography, for her community work
as a leader for reconciliation and for her personal courage and resilience.

DORIS PILKINGTON GARIMARA
DORIS PILKINGTON GARIMARA thri ves on chall enges. Excellin g at co mpos iti on at
schoo l, she always wa nted to become a writer, but as an Abo ri gin al person, and as a
woma n, dreams of wri t in g and pub li shin g were extremely d ifficult to bring to fruition .
She is now an accla imed writer, a leade r for reco ncili at ion and matriarch to an
extended famil y throughout the metropo litan area and Western Desert She is th e
aut hor of severa l boo ks, th e best-known bei ng Follow tfi e Rabbit Proof Fence, whi ch was
adapted and released as a major international feature film in 2002 . Her work has been
t he stimulu s of rnu ch pub li c interest in the Stolen Generation. Draw in g as it does on
her pe rso nal experi ences of fo rcibl e sepa rat io n and th ose o f her mot her and other
loved o nes, her work is a test im o ny of survi va l throu gh repeated ruptures and, in
part icular, to the st rength of Aborigin al women. In her un ass uming prose sty le, it has
brought many Austra li ans to tears and demo nstrated th e va lu e of th e arts in openin g
hea rts and minds to hea lin g.
Doris was born in 1937at Ba lfo ur Downs Stati o n in the East Pi lbara , to parents of th e
Mardudjara people. At th e age of three, whil e her mot her was being treated for
appe ndiciti s, Dori s and her li ghter- skinn ed sister we re se nt to Moore Ri ve r Native
Settlement and we re not permitted to return to their famil y. In 1962, at 25 yea rs of age,
Doris was fina ll y reunited with her parents on a rese rve in Meekatharra. Thi s was a
'rea ll y traum atic exper ience' and th e beg innin g of the lo ng and painful journ ey of
relea rnin g her culture and recla imin g her id entity.
At t he comp letion of her education at th e miss io n, Do ri s refu sed to become a domestic
se rva nt and chose nursin g, o ne of th e few careers open to Abori gin al women. She
became one o f t he fi rst Abori gin al train ees on th e nu rsin g aide prog ram at Roya l Perth
Hospital before marrying and mov in g to Ge raldton. Ten yea rs and six ch il dren later,
Do ri s returned to Perth to resit her. matriculati on. Foll ow ing her natural gift for
communi cat io n and storytell ing, she went on to study, but did not co mpl et e a Bachelor
of Arts majo rin g in Jo urnali sm , workin g in stead for some yea rs as a resea rcher and
documentary film-m ake r. She bega n writin g her first book in the mid st of a traumatic
pe ri od following th e breakdown of her marriage and the death of her grand -da ughter.
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I Ron Banks , "Black award f~r WA wri ter," Tile Wesl Allslmliml, 20 September 1990, p59.
2 Interview with the artist , Perth , Western Australia , 2004 .

Caprice: A Stockman's DaLlgfiter is a fi ct io nal com ing of age sto ry of a yo un g Abo ri gin al
woman. To her surpri se , Cap rice won th e 1990 David Unaipon Awa rd fo r unpubli shed
Aborigina l writin g Th e judges, who inclu ded lack Dav is and Oodgeroo Noonucal. sa id
th at it was 'a beautifu ll y written nove l . ca rri ed forwa rd by an in te lli gent and
questioning narrative vo ice'. ' It was publ ished th e fol low in g yea r by the Uni vers ity of
Queens land Press.

Do ri s' seco nd book, Follow tfle Rabbit Proof Fe l1ce, was pub li shed in 1996 and was the
outcome of regu lar visits to li ga lo ng in her forti es and fifti es getting to know her
mot her and li stenin g to what the o ld peop le had to teach her about her Indi genous
cu lture. Th e book t ell s th e true story o f an ep ic wa lk made in 193 1 by three youn g girl s,
one of whom was Dori s' moth er. The girl s fl ed th e Moore River Settl eme nt, where they
we re detain ed, and wa lked t he 2,400 kil o metres home in nin e wee ks, evadi ng th e
pursuits of the Depa rtm ent o f Native We lfare and the po li ce to make it home into t heir
mot her's arms. Th e book is written as a work o f fi ct ion, alth oug h it was the product of
extens ive resea rch into her moth er'S sto ri es, newspaper reco rds and governm ent fi les.
In 2002, Rabb it Proof Fel'lce was released as a ma jo r feature film written by Chri stin e Olse n
and directed by Philip Noyce. Doris acted as a consultant during th e scriptwritin g and
makin g o f th e film , workin g cl ose ly with the film-m akers to ensure th e in tegrity o f the
story and respect for the secret ive Mardudjara peop le it depicts She says she was
humbl ed by the process of brin ging her book to life. 'To see it go from pages in a book
to a sto ry on a scree n was a wo nderful expe ri ence fo r me," she sa id The film attracted
nat io nal and internati ona l attent io n, winni ng the Aust ralian Film Inst itute (AFI) Awa rd
in 2002 for Best Feature Film and spa rkin g emoti onal debate ove r t he expe rien ces of
th e Sto len Generati o n. Dori s trave ll ed aro und th e wo rld promot in g the film, with
Noyce and in dependently, visitin g th e United Kingd om , Ireland, South Africa, No rwa y,
Spain and Italy, and lect uring across th e Midwest, east and west coasts of t he Uni ted
States o f Ameri ca. She fo ll owed this by pub li shin g Under tfle Wintemarra Tree in 2003, a
work named fo r the tree und er whi ch Do ri s was born , exp loring station life for
Aboriginal peop le in the 1930s. Th e book was runn er up in th e Brisban e City Counci l's

On e Book On e Bri sbane Awa rd and was sho rt-li sted fo r th e
200 3 Western Australi an Premi er's Awa rd fo r No n- Ficti o n.
Th e messages of und erstanding ex pressed in her writin g are
furth ered in Do ri s' ca pac ity as Co- Patron o f the Federal
Sorry Day Committee , a rol e she shares with Malco lm
Fraser. 'It's a ro le I ta ke seri o usly,' Doris sa id. 'I give all the
tim e and energy I have spare to help peopl e o n th eir
jo urn ey of hea ling'J Dori s has spo ken stron gly fo r fin ancial
and emoti o nal support for chil d ren o f th e Sto len
Generati on t o visit th eir co untry and reco nn ect with th eir
famil y as she has do ne.
Surroun ded by film post ers, fl owe rs and so uve nirs in her
Arm adale ho me, Do ri s ex udes radi ance and fo rmi dable
strength of ch aracter. With her writin g, her co mmunity work,
her 31 grand-children and 24 grea t-grandchildren, she
co ntinu es to lea d a bu sy life. She is currentl y workin g on an
illu strated children's ve rsio n of Rabbi t Proof Fence. She is also
co ntinuin g her study of her Indigenou s lan guage, an
appropri ate fulfilm ent for an art ist for who m word s have
bee n a mea ns o f se lf-di scovery and empowe rm ent.

3 Interview wit h the artis t , ibid.

For her outstanding contribution to the visual arts, as an abstract painter, teacher, pioneer of audiovisual installation
in Western Australia and creator of a sophisticated body of work providing commentary on contemporary life.

DR CAROL RUDYARD
CAROL RUDYARD is a visual arti st who has pursued her practice with qui et tenacity
ove r 40 years. Composed and th o ughtful in life as in art, she is a highl y intell ectual
arti st who integra tes a deep interest in criti ca l ideas with the visual and literary
languages of co nsum er soc iety and art hi story. Rudyard worked first as an abstract
painter before becom ing o ne of the first Western Australian arti st s to create
in stallati o n art, co mbining video montage, text fra gments, mu sic and vo ice in
co nst ructed domestic spaces.
Her work eschews personal reve lation and speci fi c se nse of place. She chooses in stead
to mine a vein of im age ry famili ar throughout Western visual culture: domestic ob ject s,
st ill life , fragmented nud es, adverti sin g, fruit and flowers Her work has been described
as 'powerful glimpses of our eve ryday psychic underground that sho uld be seen by
eve ryo ne who thinks an ordinary lifest yle wi ll save them from imagin ation'.'
Rudyard was born, raised and married in Sheffield in th e north of England She and her
hu sba nd, a doctor, left the United Kingdom after World War II with th eir two daughters.
They enj oyed a brief stint in the Gilbert (now Kiribati) Islands in th e Pacific, where th e
couple's t wo so ns were born, and six years in th e small Weste rn Aust ralian towns of
Southern Cross and Mullewa. In 1956, they settl ed in Perth . Rudyard was drawing
throughout th ese yea rs, but ca me late to dedicated art practice, beg inning her forma l
art educa ti on in her fort ies. Her children were growing into indepe ndence, and th e
need to make creative activity a central part of her life became quite pressing,
acco rdin g t o Rudyard
Rudyard enro ll ed in an Associate Dipl oma of Art at t he Western Australian Institute of
Technology (WAIT), now Curtin University, and continued postgradu ate studies while
teaching thro ughout the 1970s and 1980s at WAIT and also at the Mt Law ley College of
Advanced Education and Perth Technical Co llege She enjoyed teachin g and valued th e
exchange of critica I id eas with her students.
At thi s tim e Rudyard produced a vibrant suite of abstract co lour fi eld paintings and
scree n prints influ enced by hard edge abstra cti o ni sts in th e United Sta tes and United
Kingdom. Rudyard expe rim ented for so me tim e with different styles and methods of
paint application, com ing to large-sca le canvases in which laye red acry lic hu es take on
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a reve latory force. In th ese works, co lo ur edges are set aga in st eac h other to produ ce a
combination of reverberat ive optical effects.
In the late 1970s, Rudyard began to expe rim ent furth er with this interpretati ve space
by in sta llin g a voice reco rding alongs id e a wo rk in ex hibition . In turn , thi s precipitated
her movement into in stallati o n work, in whi ch she has been working eve r si nce.
Rudyard bega n wo rkin g with slid es , but moved into video montage sequ ences with the
developing technology Typically, her in stall ation s co nsist of a domestic settin g and a
tel evis ion through wh ich recorded seq uences are repeated. Th e movement is slow and
deliberate, th e scree n often returning to key motifs aga in and agai n set in sli ghtl y
different relati onship .
Th e video montages draw o n a diverse range of refere nces , interspersing imagery from
co nsum er adve rti sin g wit h im age ry from Dutch and Itali an still-life painting of the
ITh ce ntury, particularly Ve rm ee r, in th e intimacy of hi s interi o rs and hi s intri guing
pu zz les of rep rese ntati on and refl ect io n Rudyard's camera wo rk is se nsuo us, her 'filmic
caress' reproducing the narci ss ism o f adve rti sin g ima ges .' Lan guage plays an
importa nt role, with her wo rk containin g words and letters ofte n literall y torn from
consumer advertising. Rudyard also draws o n literature, in cluding th e works of Proust,
Mallarme, Sade and Kafka
Her work is uniqu e in its ability to draw simultan eously on the intell ectu al and the
emotional, to make critical idea s emot io nall y affectin g 'Alth o ugh the references Iin my
work l are directed outwards, th e wo rk itse lf is const ru cted (or rather comes together)
intuiti ve ly once th e parameters have been decided on. An emotional element is thus a
strong part o f each,'3 she sa id.
Rudyard ha s exh ibited regularly sin ce 1970 in Perth and sin ce 1987 at the Roslyn
Oxley9 Gallery in Sydney, with occas ion al shows in ot her cap ital citi es. Her work was
represe nted in the ALlstralian Bicentennial Perspecta (1988) at th e Art Gallery of New South
Wales and was se lected t o tour to Germany in the foll ow in g year. She ha s also
exhibited in t he Adelaide Bienna le of Co ntempo rary Art (1990) and the Biennale
of Sydney (1986 and 1990) In 1992, her achievements we re acknowledged with a major
retrospect ive ex hibiti o n, Carol Rudyard Selected Works 1968- 1992, at the Lawrence Wil son

I David Bromfield , "What you want the way you wan t it," TI,e Wesl AlIslmlia ll , Big Weekend liftout, 15 Febru ary 1997 , p 12.
2 Bruce Adams , "Objects in the Observatory: Carol Rudyard's Audio-Visual Insta ll ations," in Poilll of View: Carol RlIdyard Selecled Works 1968- 1992 . Nedlands: Lawrence Wil son Art Ga ll ery, 1993, pi O.
3 Carol Rud yard, "Unfamiliar Ob jects, Interi or Views: Aspects of Video In stallat io n Work," lillian Bradshaw Memoria l Lecture for Curt in Un iversi ty of Technology, at the Art Gallery of Western Austra li a, 25 November 1992.

Art Gallery, an exh ibiti on that also to ured to the Monash
University Gallery in Melbourne. Her work is held in the
co ll ections of the Art Ga ll ery of Western Austra li a, the Art
Ga ll ery o f New Sout h Wa les, Curtin University of
Technology, The University of Western Austra li a, and
various private co ll ect ions.
Rudyard has received a number of grants from state and
national arts funding bodies . In 199 1, she became the first
Western Austra li an artist to receive the prestigious three
year Austra li an Artists Creat ive Fe ll owship from the
Austra li a Council for the Arts. In 1999, she was awarded an
Honorary Degree of Doctor of Letters from Curtin
University. She currently holds an Honorary Research
Fe ll owsh ip from The University of Western Austral ia.
Her husband passed away a number of years ago, and she
cont inu es to li ve in the Perth house that has been her home
for nearly 50 yea rs. Its wa ll s are hun g with her vibrant ea rl y
screen prints and paintings by friends. The kitchen floor is
black and white tiled, 'like in Ve rm eer!'. She continues to
work in her stud io in the back garden, even if these days it
is fitted o ut with a digital camera, printer, and App le
Macintosh comp uter. 'I hope I'm bringing some poetry to
the techno logy,' she said'

4 Interview with the artist, Perth , 20 October 2004 .

For his outstanding contribution to music, as a composer, pianist and conductor, his creative engagement
with the art form, and particularly, his contribution to new music in Australia.

PROFESSOR ROGER SMALLEY
ROGE R SMALL EY is, in th e word s of th e late Sir Frank Ca ll away, 'a n o utstand in g
co ntributor to Australi a's mu sical life'.1 As a compose r he ha s ex hibited extraord in ary
talents ove r a lo ng creati ve ca ree r, ea rnin g nati o nal and intern ati onal recogniti o n fo r
hi s mu sic. As a pi ani st and conductor, he has bee n dedi cated to pe rfo rmin g not o nl y
th e cl ass ics but new m usic an d wo rks o utsid e th e standard co nce rt repertoire,
continu all y chall engin g audi ences wit h fres h ideas and ju xtapos iti ons. Desc ribed by
fri end s as 'very pri va te, ve ry modest and ve ry abse ntminded', Small ey has a pass ion fo r
mu sic borde rin g o n obsess io n.'
Befo re he ca me to Australi a, he was hail ed in England as o ne of th e most brilli antl y
gifted mu sicians o f hi s age. Small ey studi ed at th e Roya l Co ll ege o f Mu sic in Lo ndo n
under Anto ny Hopkins, Peter Racin e Fri cker and John White, before winnin g a
schol arshi p in 1965 t o study co mpos iti on with th e German ava nt-ga rd e co mpose r,
Karlh ein z Stockh ause n. He was a pri zew inn er in th e Intern ati o nal Co mpeti t io n for
Interpreters of Contempo rary M usic in Utrecht in 1966, and th e wi nn er of t he Harri et
Co hen Intern ation al M usic Awa rd fo r Co ntempora ry Music Perfo rmance in 1968, th e
sam e yea r in whi ch he was appo in ted first arti st in . res idence at Kin g's Co ll ege ,
Ca mbridge In 1969, he fo rm ed th e li ve electroni cs gro up Intermod,liation with fell ow
mu sician, Tim Souster. Th ey performed ove r 70 conce rts in Britain , West Germany,
Fran ce , Po land and Iran, and recorded broadcast s fo r t he BBC, West Germ an Ra di o
(WDR ). Rad io Brem en and Hess ischer Rundfun k.
In 1974, Small ey accept ed an in vitati o n fro m Sir Frank Ca lla way, t hen pre sident o f th e
Internati o nal Society o f Mu sic Ed uca ti on, to co me to Th e Uni ve rsity of Western
Au strali a fo r three mont hs as a compose r in res id ence. Two yea rs later, wea ry of
strugglin g to make a li vi ng from contempora ry mu sic in Europe, he return ed to take a
positi o n as Resea rch Fe ll ow, subsequentl y Pro fessorial Fell ow in Mu sic, at Th e
Uni ve rsity of Western Australi a.
Th e different creati ve environm ent forced him to re-o ri ent him se lf and hi s mu sic. Loca l
audi ences, a lo ng way from th e Euro pean ava nt-ga rd e, didn't have th e sa me
co nn ecti o n with conte mpo rary mu sic no r th e criti ca J co ntext th at wo uld all ow th em to
apprec iate it. Unwillin g to write and pe rform mu sic th at wo uld leave li steners in a state
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I Poles Apart: Tile Ml/sic of Rogir Smalley. Nedla nds: Evos Music and Un iversity of Western Au stralia School of Music, 1994 . p l .
2 Victoria Laurie. "Messenger of the new." Tiw Weekelld Al/stralian . 12 April 2003. pB 14.
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o f ba ffl ement, he moved away fro m elect ro ni cs towa rds li ve pe rform ance with rea l
peo pl e. Alth ough t he move to Western Australi a and subseq uent change in directi on
wo uld have made so me mu sicians fee l cast o ut to th e frin ges of th e art fo rm , Small ey
thri ved, fee lin g mo re creative freedo m here th an in England . 'I didn 't make any
co nsc io us cho ice to come to Aust rali a or to Pert h, it was an accident: he sa id. 'But if I
had n't liked it or felt it was stimul atin g, th en I wo uldn't have stayed So it was a happy
acc ident.'3
In hi s career here he has co mposed many wo rks fo r pi ano, chamber ense mbl es and
orchestra, as we ll as conce rt s for in st rum ents, in cl udin g contra-bassoo n and oboe.
He has recorded seve ral CDs incl ud in g Concerto lor Piano and Orchestra , Pulses, Ka leidoscope,
and Poles Apart and Other Cha mber Wo rks. He has also co mpleted co mmi ss io ns for th e
BBC, ABC, Lon do n Sinfoni etta, Fires of Lo ndon , WDR , Fl ederm an. Nova Ensembl e and
th e Perth Intern ati o nal Art s Fest iva L The Sou thla nd (1 986-88) was a large-sca le cho ral
and o rchest ra l wo rk commi ss io ned by t he Australi an Bi ce ntenni al Aut ho rity to
ce lebrate th e sto ry of Australi a. Predi ctabl y eno ugh, it is in t hi s work th at Small ey
engages most co nscio usly with antipodea n influ ences, bl ending elements fro m th e
Australi an so und-world , in cludin g bird and anim al so und s, poetry, and a sustain ed E
fl at in sp ired by th e didgerid o0 4 It also in corpo rates so un ds from South East As ian and
Japa nese mu sic t hea tre th at appea r in va ri o us fo rm s elsew here in hi s wo rk. Ma ny o f
Small ey's later co mpos iti o ns illu strate hi s interest in exp lorin g oth er art fo rm s as a
co unterpo in t to hi s ow n, parti cul arl y th e vis ual art s of cin ema, ph otography and
paintin g Diptych: Homage to Brian Blan chllower (1 990- 1). for exa mpl e, was in sp ired by th e
'combin ati o n o f deep stru ct ure and surface allure' in th e wo rk of Western Australi an
painter and fri end Bri an Bl anchfl owe r. s
In rece nt yea rs, Small ey has bee n writin g new mu sic based o n ex isting piano pi eces by
Ro mantic co mpose rs Ch opin , Brahm s and Schumann . A fo undin g membe r of th e
Australi an Pi ano Quartet , Small ey has al ways enj oyed Romanti c mu sic. Hi s latest wo rk
integ rates th e class ics within th e radi ca l mu sica l perspecti ve o f hi s ea rli er yea rs. Hi s
process is one o f deco nstru cti on, 'pulling th e pi eces apart and re-assemblin g th e
mu sic so th at its co mpo nents are in a different relati o nshi p to each other' , an d
extendin g th e 19th ce ntury expe rim ents in harm o ny and di sso nance 6

Sma ll ey's contribution to new music is not limited to that
represented by his ow n signifi cant wo rk. He maintain s a
keen interest in what other composers are doing. Since
1989, he has been the Art ist ic Director and Conductor of the
Western Austra li an Symphony Orchestra's New Music
Ensemble, the on ly such orchestra-ma intained ensemb le
for 20 th and 21 51 century music in Austra li a. In hi s ro le as
Professorial Fellow and Director of Compos iti on Stud ies at
The University of Western Austra li a's School of Music,
Sma ll ey has also influenced many young and eme rgin g
composers.
In hi s long career in music, Sma ll ey has received numerous
prestigious d istinctions. In 1987, his Piano Concerto,
comm issioned by the BBC to ce lebrate European Music
Year in 1985, won the top recommendation at the
Internationa l Rostrum of Composers (UNESCO). a first for
an Austra li an composer. In 199 1, he was elected a Fe ll ow of
the Austra li an Academy of the Humanities. In 1994, he
received the Austra li a Counc il for the Arts' Don Banks
Fellowship, which is awarded to a sen ior music artist who
ha s made an outstand in g and pro longed contribution to
Australian mu sic, and continues to in sp ire Aust ral ians
through his or her work. He was also the recipient of an
Aust rali an Centenary Meda l in 2000.

Small ey co ntinu es to divide his time between teaching at
the beaut iful Uni versity of Western Australi a campus and
compos in g in his home studio in the hills outs ide o f Perth,
where he works in tranquility.

4 Poles Apart , ibid.. p76.
5 Roger Sma ll ey, "Notes for Diptycft Homage to Briall BlallcflflolVer," in Poles Apart. ibid .. p 11 2.
6 Interview with the arti st. University o f Western Aust rali a, October 2004 .

For his outstanding contribution to art and culture , through his achiev~ments as an Indigenous custodian, storyteller and
craftsman of cultural artefacts and for his dedication in sharing his knowledge of the culture of the South~West region.

LEONARD 'JACIC WILLIAMS
LEONARD 'JACK' WILLIAMS, or 'Uncle Jack' as he is respectfully known, is a gentle and
unassuming man with a sparkle in his eye. Jack is an elder of the Noongar people of
the Great Southern, a teacher, storyteller, and craftsman of cultural artefacts. Jack's gift
for cultural interpretation and education has ensured the survival of many stories
specific to the Noongar people, whose historical experience is probably the most
fragmented and institutionalised of all of Western Australia's Indigenous peoples.
Jack's unique and finely crafted artefacts are a joyous expression both of the continuing
strength of his culture and the creative possibilities of the contemporary. They are
highly prized by collectors and have encouraged other family members and Noongar
people to work self-assuredly with their Indigenous heritage. Jack said: 'To do my art
makes me feel that I am always part of my Aboriginal culture'l
Born in 1933 in the bush around Gnowangerup, Jack was the eldest of II children.
In 1935, Jack's family was moved to the Gnowangerup Mission. Despite the
bureaucratic restraints placed on the lifestyle and movements of the Aboriginal
people, his family taught him from infancy about bush tucker, medicine, local culture
and lore. His first memory is being told about the six seasons of the Noongar world.
Another memory, one that he cherishes, is of witnessing the last Noongar corroboree
in 1938-9 when he was only three or four years old. Under the guidance of his
grandfather, King Eddie Womber Williams and father Len (Choorijil), Jack continued to
learn to read the environment around him , learning that when the orange Christmas
tree flowered , the bush wallabies were fat; and that when the pink spikes of the pin
cushion hakea flowered, emus were ready for hunting. His grandfather also taught him
some of the Noongar language, an inheritance that Jack has attempted to augment.
record and pass on in his lifetime.
In his earlier life, Jack worked on farms throughout the Tambellup district. feeding
sheep, gardening, cleaning, clearing and shearing. Living on the Tambellup Reserve , he
and wife Joan brought up six children, a son of their own and five others of Jack's
brother, whom they cared for after his brother's death. He now lives in Albany with his
wife and extended family, travelling regularly throughout the country that he loves.
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co~rtesy Stephanie Cockrell , Albany, 2004 .

2 Interview with the artist , Albany, Western Australia, lanuary 2005.

He first began to make didgeridoos in 1985, when a visiting relative took him out into
the bush and taught him to identify trees hollowed by white ants. She showed him how
to clean out the centre of the piece of wood by packing it with hot coals or newspaper.
Some years later, Mid-West elder Kevin Cameron visited Albany to show the local
Noongar men how to make artefacts and Jack took a great interest in the
demonstrations. As soon as he began to shape the objects from wood, he said he had
'visions from the spirits guiding me, working in my body and my hands .. everything I
touched came good' .'
Jack has made a range of artefacts, including didgeridoos, meers (spear throwers), wam
(hunting sticks), toaR (sticks for hunting small animals), Roomdi (killing sticks) and
tLlRtLlRtLl(wmin (tapping sticks). He uses locally sourced woods such as mallee, jam
wood, tea-tree and jarrah Sometimes, when the carving and shaping is complete, he
chooses to finish the wood simply with blackboy resin to allow the natural grain of the
wood to show through. More often, however, he adorns the wood with a range of
contemporary media like car paints and acrylics. A striking example is a didgeridoo
painted with black glitter acrylic and inlaid with mother of pearl sheiL Another
features nebulous veins of gold and silver gilt along its length, layered with varnish to
create an intriguing three-dimensional finish. It's the same effect, Jack says, of
moonlight shining on the rocks in the Stirling Ranges. Since receiving an Australia
Council for the Arts' grant in 1994 for the staging of his first solo exhibition, Jack has
continued to find an appreciative audience for his pieces, undertaking commissions
for the Catholic Education Commission of Western Australia, the Department of
Indigenous Affairs, The University of Western Australia and the City of Albany His
works are held in the Western Australian Museum as well as in private collections in
the United States of America, France, United Kingdom and New Zealand. (Others, he
ruefully admits, he has given away.)
Jack's artistic career goes hand in hand with his work in strengthening other areas of
Noongar culture. With his sister Averil Dean, he has spent many years taking high
school students out on trips throughout the Great Southern region, showing them
sites of significance to Noongar people. He also talks to students about what

happened to Noongar people and the hardship of mission
and reserve life. 'Although you can 't go back and change
anyth in g, the stories still need to be to ld : J Jack said. Jack
wa s a delegate to the World Indi genous Educat ion
Conference in 1993. Whe reve r he goes, Jack's good humour
and openness in ta lkin g about his experiences promote
greater understanding between the different generat ions
and cu ltures and make him a va lu ab le asset to the Noongar
people. For hi s cont inu ou s and dedicated contributi on to
Aboriginal cu lture, Jack rece ived the Nat iona l Aborig in al
Islander Day Observance Comm ittee (NAIDOC) Award for
Ma le Sen ior Citi zen of the Year in 1997.

3 Jack Willi ams, in foreword to Sa lly Morga n and Tjalaminu M ia, eds..
NgII/ak Ngarllk Nidja Boodja : Ollr Moliler, Tilis LalJd.
Ned lands: Centre for Indigenous Hi sto ry and the Arts, 2000.

For his outstanding contribution to the visual arts, his skill, talent and intensity as a photographer and his
wholly original vision of the Australian landscape.

RICHARD WOLDENDORP
PH OTOGRAPHER RI CHAR D WO LD ENDORP is a master o f t he unh esitatin g im age.
Whil e he has co mpl eted a number of ph oto-essays o f peop le at work, hi s abidin g
pa ss ion is th e Aust rali an land sca pe. He has spe nt th e past 50 yea rs trave llin g
periodi ca ll y from hi s Da rlin gto n ho me o n tri ps across th e contin ent, workin g with
natu ra li sts, fa rm ers, pil ots and loca l people t o fin d locat ions, and is now ackn ow ledged
as o ne of th e greatest nat io nal photog raph ers.
Lookin g at Wo ldend o rp's ph ot ograph y is a multil aye red experi ence . He has a
meti cul o us way of. arranging subj ect matter in hi s lens. Pattern , form , repetiti o n, lin e
and co lour are sew n togeth er, oft en in an abstract mode th at enco urages th e viewe r'S
aesth eti c absorpti o n in t he im age pri o r to explora ti o n of what it rep resents. Co ntinu al
re petiti ons within the co mpos iti o nal fi eld all ow t he eye to roa m aro und th e im age as
if trave lling in deep space. But awe prec ipitates a journ ey th at is as much abo ut tim e
as it is abo ut spa ce. As Tim Winto n has written, t he fo rm s of th e co un t ry see n fro m th e
air in hi s photog raph s bea r witn ess to 'the forces it has endured: ice ages, fl oods
unto ld, wind , seve ral mining boo ms, t he feudal grazing indu stry'. ' Hi s photog raphy and
hi s part icul ar use of th e ext ra- hum an ae ri al view remin d non-Ind igeno us Australi ans o f
th e co ntin ent's lo ng hi st o ry and th eir uniqu e relati o nship with it as relati ve
newco mers.
In thi s li ght. Wo ld endorp's ow n statu s as relati ve newco mer is rendered less
signifi ca nt. Despite thi s, he was and co ntinu es to be hail ed as a migrant success sto ry
(, Mi grant win s ri ch photo pri ze', was th e hea dlin e in th e Sunday Tim es in 1961). perh aps
beca use o f the Dutch acce nt he has retain ed fro m hi s upbringin g in Ho ll and.
Wo ldendorp cam e t o Western Australi a in 1951 afte r se rving a stint with th e Dutch
Arm y in Indo nes ia. He had studi ed pa inting and graphi c arts in Ho ll and, having an
earl y interest in becomin g a landscape painter. On hi s arri va l. he wo rked as a ho use
paintin g co ntracto r whil e ta kin g creati ve painting cl asses on th e weekend s. After 10
years in Australi a, he met and marri ed hi s wife Lyn, with who m he has three chil d ren.
Woldendorp bega n t o ta ke photographs in th e mid 1950s when he bo ught a ca mera fo r
a Europea n ho liday, and ve ry qui ckly di scove red an affinity for the art fo rm In paintin g,
th e crea ti ve process was drawn o ut and messy; in ph otography, th e arti st could ho ne in
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on t he split seco nd , the mo ment of inn er recogniti on. In photography, 'that process o f
go in g towa rd s t he decisive mo ment is the creati ve process' 2 Wo ldendorp has always,
howeve r, main ta in ed an associati o n with pa inting in hi s life and hi s wo rk. 'Someo ne
o nce sa id that I photog raphed with a painterl y eye: he sa id . 'I rath er like th at. "
In 196 1, he turn ed profess io nal ph otog rap her. Amo ng his ea rli est co mmi ssio ns was
wo rk for th e trave l magaz in e Wa lka bout. He was fortun ate to be ente rin g th e
ph otog raphi c market at a tim e when opportuniti es we re opening up for landscape
ph otograph y, fo r t he trave l med ia as we ll as for governm ent departm ents and minin g
co mpa ni es sco utin g t he land in t he mineral boo m of th e 1960s.
Th e t itl e o f hi s first book, Hidden Face of Austra lia ( 1968), te ll s of th e reve lat io n th at th e
landscape was and co ntinu es t o be for him . It also tell s of what he perce ived t o be a
lack of appreciati on for th e land sca pe in Aust rali a, parti cul arl y th e inte ri o r. At th e tim e
when he bega n working, th e in te ri o r of Australi a was largely terra incogn ita for arti st s. He
soo n beca me pa rt of th e generati o n of arti sts who made im ag in ati ve exp lo rati o ns in
t he 195 0s, 60s and 70s, amo ng t hem Fred Willi ams and John Olse n, with whom hi s wo rk
is o ft en compared
Co nt inu ed t rave lling and a recepti ve market have res ulted in th e publi cati o n of 18
books of Wo ldendorp's photography. Th ese in cl ude A Million Squa re: Wes tern Australia,
with Tom Hungerford (1 969); Landscapes of Wes tern Australia, with Jo hn Scott (1986);
Journey TlirOLl gli a La ndscape (1 992). Wes tern Austra lian Artists in Residence, with Jo hn Strin ger
(1 995); Down to Eartf, Austra lian Landsca pes, wit h Tim Winto n ( 1999 ); Design by Na ture
(200 I ) with Victo ri a Lauri e; and most rece ntl y Wool: Tlie Australian Story, with Roge r
McDo nald and Ama nda Burton (200 3).
Sin ce Wo ldendo rp began workin g, th ere have bee n great changes and chall enges to
Australian s' att itu de to landscape He has always advoca ted for co nse rvation by
government s and landow ners, and ho pes th at th e im pact of hi s im ages may be a
start in g point fo r a better un derstandin g of th e co nt in ent's bea uty and fragility. 'I think
I p laya little ro le in show in g th e bea uty th at we shoul d always appreciate: he sa id . 'If
yo u have no app reciati o n it makes it a hell o f a lot eas ier to destroy."

to Richard Woldendorp, DOllllllo Earli" AIIslmliall Lalldscapes. Fremant le; Fremantle Art s Centre Press in associat io n with Sandpiper Press, 1999, pxxix.

2 Sa rah Palmer, "Painting wit h light ," Tile Wesl Magazille (Tiw Wesl AIIslmli",, ). 3 February 1996, p20.
3 Victori a La urie, Des igll bU Nalllre. Fremantl e; Frema nt le Art s Cent re Press in associati on with Sa ndp iper Press , 2001 , p 30.

Through it all, Wo ld endorp has achi eved a rare measure of
commercia l and art istic success. Hi s photography is
represented in the co ll ections of the National Gallery
of Australi a, the Art Gallery of Western Austra lia, t he
National Ga ll ery of Victoria, and the Art Ga ll ery of New
South Wales, as we ll as in many pr ivate co ll ect ions.
His work may also be found on boardroom wa ll s, not to
mention in the glossy pages of hi s books, owned and
treasured by many Austra li ans and expatriates. He ha s won
numerou s photographic awards and is an Honorary Life
Member of the Aust rali an In st itute of Professional
Photography In 2002, he was accepted into t he Society of
Advert ising, Commercial and Magazine Photographers' Hall
of Fame.
He co ntinu es to work, even if hi s t ravellin g ha s slowed
down in recent years. 'It excites me to know that I will never
comp lete the task of seeing, and learn in g from, th e diversity
of Austra Iia"

4 Victoria Laurie, ibid .. p30.
5 Ri chard Woldendorp in foreword to Dow" /0 Ear/fl, ibid., pvii.

For her outstanding contribution to literature, as a poet, fiction writer and editor, her unique literary
voice and her critical work in examining relationships between art, the artist and the community.

FAYZWICKY
Fay Zw icky is on e o f Au strali a's most significa nt li vin g poets. Brought up in the
hum ani st tradition, Zw icky beli eves that poets are custodi ans o f th e lan guage , wh o
mu st cheri sh and protect it as a shared inh eritance and as 'a dee p rooted web of
potent ial fo r empath y betwee n peop le'. A se lf-desc ribed 'obsess io nal thinker' , her
strin gent criti ca l intelli gence illumin at es her explorati ons of age, death , loss, gri ef and
memory. Meti culou sly crafted and co ntrolled , her poet ry rev isits fo rm s of myth , elegy,
lament and satire, alludin g oft en to Western cultural heritage but drawin g al so on
Ameri ca n literature and her trave ls around the world .
Whil e she is best kn own fo r poetry, Zw icky's work al so includes fi cti on and criti cism.
She has publi shed ext ensive ly in majo r Australi an and intern atio nal newspapers and
journ als. Her work has been publi shed in th e United States of Ameri ca , Canada, th e
United Kingdo m, Ireland and New Zea land . It has also bee n translated into eight
fore ign languages. Throu ghout her ca ree r she has been a shrewd comm entator o n th e
fate of poetry in Australi a, and mo re generall y, o n what it mea ns to be a creati ve
indi vidual in what is fund amentall y 'a small in cestu ous co ll ecti ve'.'
Zw icky was born in 1933 in Melbo urn e. Sh e grew up in a liberal famil y whi ch
encouraged her to t ake th e study of mu sic and oth er art s se ri o usly, and t o attend
uni ve rsity. Much has been made of Zwicky's Europea n backgro und , but sin ce her
pa rents and t wo grandparents we re bo rn in Australi a, thi s refers to a se nse of hi st orica l
empath y fo r her earli er Europea n ancestors and continuity with European intell ectu al
culture. Her father, a doctor in a medi cal corps, was away fro m ho me servin g in th e
Pac ific durin g World Wa r II when she was aged 6 to 13. Th e matri archal di spos iti o n of
her upbringing and th e eni gmati c fi gure o f her fath er have bee n major influences o n
her work. Both parents we re Jew ish th o ugh non-obse rva nt. Th e chi ef reli giou s influ ence
ca me from her Church of England schooling und er th e progress ive regime of OJ Ross.
It is a mi xed heritage th at Zw icky has made repea ted reference t o in her work and
occurs mo re broadl y in her phil osophi ca l con ce pti on of th e world , her interest in th e
probl em of ev il. th e experi ence o f hum an sufferin g, and her strong social and mora l
conscience.
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In her girlh ood , Zw icky was a ta lented pi ano pupil. and her first ca reer was as a
pro fess ion al co ncert pi ani st. Fro m 1946 to 1950, she was a member of t he Rosefi eld
Pi ano Tri o, perfo rmin g reg ul arl y fo r ABC's Youl1g Aust.ralia programm es. In th e 1950s, she
to ured as a so lo pi ani st fo r th e Dutch Governm ent and Singapore and Malaya fo r th e
Briti sh Coun cil. Ea rli er in th at decade Zw icky had bee n tuto ring in Engli sh at t he
Uni versity of Melbo urn e. By th e mid 1960s, by thi s tim e res id ent in West ern Australi a,
she cea sed to perfo rm publicl y, decidin g to co nce ntrate on the pa ss ion for literature
she had always had. 'I'd always bee n a literary chil d, Eve n when I wa s supposed to be
practi sin g I had a nove l or a book of poe ms encaged behind th e mu sic: ' she sa id.
Zw icky ca me to Perth in 1960 with her hu sband, a zoo log ist she had met in West Java ,
who took up an acade mi c pos iti o n at Th e Un iversity of Western Australi a. Th ey had a
two-yea r-old so n; a da ughter was bo rn 10 yea rs later. Fay Zw icky co nt inu ed her
academi c caree r, lecturing on Australian and Am eri ca n li te rature in th e United States
of America , Sin gapore, Indo nes ia, India and Chin a, She was a Seni o r Lecturer in
Engli sh at Th e Uni ve rsity of West ern Australi a fro m 1972 to 1987. She was also writin g,
publi shing her first boo k o f poetry, Isaac Babel's Fiddle, in 1975 .
Zw icky ha s played an acti ve ro le in prom otin g public dialog ue about literature and
strengthening th e state o f criticism in Australi a. She was Consultant Editor fo r Westerly
for 10 years bet wee n 1973 and 1983, and Poetry Edito r betwee n 1993 and 1998.
She has bee n an editori al boa rd member for Soutflerll} and manu script co nsul ta nt fo r
Overlal1d . Zw icky was also Poet ry Editor at The Australial1 betwee n 1986 and 198 7, aft er
whi ch she retired to devote herse lf to writin g.

Kaddish al1d Other Poems was publi shed in 1982 and was th e winner o f th e New South
Wales Premier's Awa rd . Named for a Jewish praye r for the dead , thi s fo ur-part
sy mph onic poem expl o res famil y relation ships in a lyri c mode. It al so co ntain ed th e
accl aim ed 'Ark Vo ices' seq uence. Thi s was fo ll owed by Hostages al1d Other Stories (1 983 ),
a short sto ry co ll ecti o n; and a work of criti cism, Tfl e Ly re il1 the Pawl1shop: Essays 0 11
Literature al1d Sun/ivai 1974-1 984 (1986), winn er of t he Western Au strali an Premi er's

Award for No n-Fiction. In the J 980s Zwicky also edited
three co ll ection s of Australian poetry, most notabl y, th e
work of four great Australian literary women in, Journ eys:

Judith Wrigflt. Rosemary Dobson, Gwen Hanllood, Dorothy Hewett.
Ask Me (J 990) won the Western Australian Premier's Award
for Poetry; and the publication of Fay Zwicf1Y: Poems J 970
J 992 (J 993) a few years later was an indication of the
growing recognition of her lifetim e body of work. Her most
rece ntl y published book of poetry is Th e Gatef1eeper's Wife
(J 997), a co ll ection of taut free verse in Zw icky's signature
dry tone . It won the Western Australian Premier's Award fo r
Poetry and the South Australian Festival Award for Poet ry.
Zw icky avo id s the literary circuit and the ce lebrity
marketpl ace where possibl e, and co ntinues to write, usin g
th at unique and independent literary voice that has so far
di stingui shed her work. In th e words of Ivor Indyk
'By turns humble and defiant, stoi c and outraged, self
deprecating and hilariou s, Fay Zw icky's poetry presents the
whole human being, in all her aspects, a complicated,
co ntrad ictory, fallibl y heroi c, always surpri sing individu al,
who'll never take death or 'don't' for an answer."

3 Ivo r Indyk, for Fay Zw icky, rile Gale~eeper's Wife. Syd ney: Brand l and Sch lesinger, 1997 .

ABOUT THE PHOTOGRAPHY
The superb portrait photographs in this commemorative publication were taken by
Robert Garvey, one of Western Australia's foremost specialist location photographers.
Since receiving the Institute of Australian Photography Graduate of the Year Award in
1978, Garvey has amassed multiple professional awards and trophies, and earned
Double-Master status from the Australian Institute of Professional Photography.
Garvey has had an extended personal association with the State Living Treasures
Awards program, having won the portrait photography commission for the inaugural
awards presentation in 1998. Photographing II of Western Australia's most respected
artists in their own environments was, according to Garvey, an honour, an education
and a joy. It also earned him significant professional recognition, with the portfolio of
images winning the Western Australian Professional Portrait Photographer of the Year
Award in 1999, and his portrait of artist Howard Taylor winning the Millennium Award
in 2000. The images of Howard Taylor, Queenie McKenzie and Robert Juniper were later
purchased by the Art Gallery of Western Australia for its collection.
Garvey's attention to technical detail and sensitivity to the unique presence and artistic
energy of each of the award recipients earned him the second commission for the State
Living Treasures Awards in 2004. The portraits reproduced here were taken in locations
across metropolitan and regional Western Australia , where possible, in locations
significant to the artists. The portrait images are carefully multi-layered in content.
While the subject remains the dominant image, clues to the artist's personality, work
and life make up the whole.
Individually and collectively, it is hoped that this image portfolio commissioned by the
Department of Culture and the Arts will be enjoyed as a valuable record of the life and
work of the 2004 State Living Treasures Awards recipients, each of whom have been
presented with a framed copy of their own image.
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NOTES BY THE PHOTOGRAPHER

Dr Lucette Aldous and Alan Alder were photographed at their Maylands home,
incorporating elements from their collection of memorabilia. The tall green glass
bottle in Lucette's portrait was chosen for it luminous colour and slender form, which
reflect Lucette's own. The bottle motif is repeated in Alan's portrait. Both pictures
feature a bronze sculpture of each dancer; Lucette's out-of-focus in the foreground and
Alan's to the left on the dresser behind him.
Janangoo Butcher Cherel was photographed under his birth tree at Fossil Downs
Station, near Fitzroy Crossing. The tree had fallen and Butcher was positioned on a
branch with his hand firmly on the tree in a gesture of connection to his beginnings
and his land, which is a key to his artwork.
Jimmy Chi was photographed at Sun Pictures in Broome, which is of special
significance to him. The corrugated iron panel relates to his hometown of Broome, as
well as the title of his famous musical. Corrugation Road.
Professor Jeffrey Howlett selected the Perth Concert Hall (which he designed) as his
preferred portrait location. I wanted the roof of the building to be sharp against a solid
blue sky, with the round wheel of Jeffrey's chair in contrast to the strong vertical lines
of the window wall behind him.
Tom Hungerford has a commanding presence which dwarfed the confines of his room .
I decided to have him dominate the foreground, rendering the room insignificant, other
than the painting by a journalist friend and the manuscript - of what Tom says will be
his last book - on the bed.

Doris Pilkington Garimara was living in a house in Armada le at the time of the sitting,
far from her roots, with no particular room or place that she considered significant.
I therefore concentrated on co lour, composition and form in building the picture in
order to make her the strong focal point.
Dr Carol Rudyard was photographed in her favourite room in her Leederville home.
A recent artwork on the wa ll featured her toaster, which was a favourite motif in her
work at the time, and key pads from her father's typewriter.
Professor Roger Smalley was photographed in his studio at the University of Western
Australia's School of Music. With its soaring windows and leafy aspect, he commented
that it was the most perfect place in which to work.
Leonard 'Jack' Williams was photographed at a Noongar lookout on Mt Melville,
Albany, overlooking Princess Royal Harbour. lack brought with him one of his
didgeridoos , which had been decorated by a grandson who works as an automotive
spray painter.
Richard Woldendorp was photographed at his Darlington home. The proximity of the
natural environment is suggestive of his making the Austra li an landscape his own.
The granite table represents an aeria l view of the earth, and with the camera and his
latest book, reflects his work. In recognition of his use of colour, flowers were placed at
his feet to create a strong diagonal of coloured flora.
Fay Zwicky was photographed at her home office/library. The string instrument on the
right is an obscure reference to her musical past. whi le the shelves behind her head
form a so lid backdrop of books, representing her work as a writer.

